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by Joe Magee 
The b ig day is at hand, the one day on | 
which a ll the members of the student j 
body, the faculty, and all the members ! 
of the alumni can get together to talk 
over o ld times, talk over new times, 
and have an entire day of fun and good j 
entertainment. Homecoming the one j 
day a yaar when there is no school, no 
class, no books, yet all day long the 
buildings on campus are noisy and full 
with s tudents, instructors and members 
of A. J.C.Js proud alumni. —, 
The d ay will begin early for the mem-; 
bers of the Dance Committee, for they j 
will be up in the auditorium at the 
crack of dawn, decorating, cleaning, — j 
changing and rechanging, and in gene- - j 
ral setting up the place for the big shin- i 
dig which will take place Homecoming 
night as a result of their efforts and 
abilities. 
About noon the vicinity of the lane 
between Jenkins and Armstrong will 
come alive with trucks, paint, crepe -
paper, and all the other things neces­
sary to the building of the "best float 
in the parade»« Then by 2:30 or as 
soon thereafter as possible the parade-
will get underway. Judges will be sta­
tioned along the line of march to pick 
the best float and the results will be 
With the end of the F"ainOuarTerA^e fiiidH 
Christmas and the merry holiday season | 
close at hand. Of all the parties and cele4 
brations during the holidays there is  one j 
that stands foremost in the minds of 
Armstrong students that being the an­
nual Homecoming. 
To most of us this will be the beginning 
of what should be the finest Christmas 
in many years. With prosperity predicted-
and the will of free men the future is cerf 
tain to bring happiness to all 6f us. 
This being the last edition of the Inkwelj 
until next year, the staff desires to take j 
this opportunity to extend to ea.ch of you j 
a very merry and prosperous Christmas j 
and a very happy New Year. 
CASH CASH CASH CASH CASH 
You can turn your pictures of the 
College and College functions into ready 
money- simply by entering the big 
Geechee Fhoto Contest which ends on 
January 10th. Pictures of any size or 
shape should be turned into the Geechee 
.(rnn;t page t.wr>)_ 
] HOMECOMING—con't from col. one. 
!a. J.C. Geechees and the quintet from 
;Erewton Parker in North Georgia. The 
game is scheduled to begin at 8 o clock 
sharp so that everyone will be able to 
see-the entire game before going to the 
j four^ hour dance in the Armstrong auditor­
ium starting at two hours before midnight 
and lasting until two hours after. During 
the half time period of the game an ex­
ceptions ally good program of gymnastics 
has been scheduled. 
Remember, everything on the Home-
announced soon after the parade returns ;c0ming Day program is absolutely fre 
to the campus. The parade will be over to an members of the Student Body, an 
in time for all of the paraders and par— the entire program has been planne 
the enjoyment of the students, the alumni 
and their guests. 
The grand feature of the dance wi 
the crowning of the Freshman King and 
and Cue en were elected 
ade watchers to attend the open house -
and reception which has been planned 
by Beta Lambda for 5P.M. in the Hunt 
Building. Many prominent civic person­
ages and well known Armstrong fv.gures-
will be present to greet the alumni, stu- ^two weeks 
dents, and guests. The open house pro­
gram will end by 7 P.M. which will be 
in plenty irf time for everyone to eat, Coronaiw»» followed 
dress, and otherwise prepaxe themselves, (juled for midnight an wi 
for the evening fis activities -beginning by a short intermission. 
with the basketball game between the 
Queen. The K.ng 
age by the members ox the 
Freshman Class and the results won't be 
r evea led  until the time for t he  actual 
coronation arrives. The ceremony rs sch. 
(con't next col.) 
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Led by a f lashy speed merchant named j 
Joe Ward and lanky player-coach Dick -j  
McDonald,  the Sophomore al l-stars hand-j  
ed the Freshman al l-stars a neat 19-0 
beating Monday a fternoon in Forsyth 
Park.  
Ward, playing by far his best  game of |  
the year,  tal lied twice,  once on a fif ty-
five yard punt re turn and later on a pas-s 
f rom McDonald,  This order was rever­
sed later when McDonald was on the re­
ceiving end taking a pass from Ward. 
The game was a fiercely fought batt le j 
the whole way but only in the firs t  period j 
when the Fr eshmen held the upperclass- j  
men scoreless did the game seem close,  j  
The Sophs sta rted their  scoring spree j  
early in the second period when Ward 
took a towering frosh punt on his own 
forty-five,  elu ded one or two defenders,  j  
streaked to the left  hand sideline behind ! 
beautiful  blocking and zipped the remain-:  
ing distance su rrounded by unneeded 
blockers for the first  touchdown. The 
run was perhaps the most beautiful  of 
the season and was a perfect  blend of 
blocking and ball  carrying. 
The Sophs threatened again before the 
half but were unable to push another 
touchdown across.  
I Late in the third period the Sophs 
started to march again and. the drive was j 
c l imaxed by a twenty-five yard pass from! 
McDonald to Ward who took the pass on 
the Frosh five and dodged one remaining 
defender to score. Ward's pass to Pow- j 
e ll  accounted for the extra point.  — 
Midway in the last  period the upper-
classmen scored their  last  marker on a \ 
variation o f the old buck lateral  play.  
McDonald handed off to Powell  who gave , 
to Ward who started around right end — i 
only to leap up an d pitch a str ike to Mc- j 
Donald who was in the end zone.  
Bil l  Colley was just  about the whole 
show for the losers in the backfield, both • 
on defense an d offense, although Aubrey ' 
H a y e s '  p a s s i n g  w a s  a  co x i s l a m  t h o r n  ' n  !  
the s:de of the So phomoxcs in the second : 
half .  Big Bob Btrozier played his usual 
stellar  l ine gam e but h is efforts just  j  
weren' t  enough to stem the tide.  
The line play of Ar ch Whitfield, Walt 1 
Blatner,  Jim G reen, a nd Carter Harri­
son was outstanding for the winners.  
PEF MEETING TODA Y********* *12:30 
GttCHLLb b U r  I" t  K 
FUVjT defeat 
The fighting / .Armstrong Geechees 
suffered their  f irst  defeat  of t he year 
last  Friday night in Tifton,  when they 
were handed a 69-55 defeat  by the stal­
l ions of Abraham Baldwin. 
The tal l  lanky team from mid-Georgia 
completely dominated play off th e back­
boards and the smaller Geechees were 
unable to get  the ball  as often as they 
desired.  
Coach Torrie stuck to his two-team 
system and although it  was effect ive,  i t  
just  wasn' t  effect ive enough to give the 
coastal  region boys a win.  
Cld reliable Bernie Kramer led the 
Geechee scoring with thirteen points 
while newcomer C. M. Adams garnered 
ten to take over second place in the 
"points made" column. 
For the winners,  Grist  with twentyfive 
and Brannen with twentytwo were the big j  
noises.  
The Geechees will  try to get back into 
the win column Friday night when they 
A.J.C. 
Hudson, f.  
Fogarty, f.  
Wilson, f.  
Friedman, f.  
Ridgway, f.  
Ricks, f .  
Peters,  c.  
Campbell,  c.  
Keller,  g.  
Kramer, g. 




Edwards, f .  
Flynt,  f .  
Brannen, f .  
Frazier,  f • 
Grist ,  c.  
Thompson, g.  
Batorn, g.  
Hendry, g.  
55 
fg ft  f tp j 
0  4 2 4| 
2 0 2 4 !  
1 1 2 3 
0 C 4 0 
2 0 5 4 
0 0 0 0 
2 0 0 4 
1 0 2 2 
1 2 1 4 
6 1 0 13 
2 I  2 5 
0 2 3 2 
5 0 2 10 
22 11 25 55 
69 
2 1 3 5 
0 0 1 0 
9 4 5 22 
1 5 4 7 
11 3 4 25 
0 0 0 0 
3 1 1 7 
1 
27 
1 4 3 
15 22 69 
